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cards In the "Business Directory"
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COLUMBIA UKMUUKAT, Vlll,. HUi IS dollar per ycarf or eachllne.
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resident a uuki--
, uuam mi.L-ii-.

Judges I. K. Krlckbaum, I', t. Shuman.
frotlionotary. Krlckbaum.
i ri'iri MtenO'.'rnphcr s, N. Walker.
u. fiaier Iiiajorder-Wllllam- son II. Jncoby.
ou-rl- Attorney-Hob- ert II. Little.

"mueiNoylnrd.
Tr .surer It A Hwcpiienhelscr.
cjumlssloncrs stoplicn I'ohe, Charles lllcliart.

ViVmiwloi'fcrs'Clcrk-'- J. II. Casoy.
Yii'lltors- -. II. smith, W. Manning, U. U. Sec--
hnltZ.
lur Commissioners km uoouins, Tucouoro w.

', mtv siperintennen& vv imam u, snyncr.
niuanPoor -H. S. Knt.Scolt,

Via. Kramer, liloomsburg and Thomas licccc,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

rr ildent of Town Councll- -I. 3. KUIIN.
rk -- raid K. Wirt.

( mer of l'oileo-- D. iJivcocte.
sldeut of (lai Company S. Knorr. ,

W. Miller.
lilo) nsburg Hanking company .lohn . Punston,

'resident, II. II. lirot., Cashier, John Peacock, Tel- -

cr.
ru Na tonal Hank Charles II. l'axlon, I'resldcnl

, p. 'llisun, uiisnii;! .

llll'lmuia vuuiliy piu'uui cutiux r iiuu mill l.u.in
lanon i ii. jjiuu, itcsiucht, v. v..viuicr.

ni imstmrg lliilldlng nnd Saving Fund Association
-- Wm. Peacock. President,. T. 11. ltoblson, Secretary,

in ninibur Mutual saving Fund Association J.
JirUWl-l- , .., UI.VIVIUI J

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST CllCIICU.

l!ir.J,l'.Tu?lln,(snpply.)
Sunday sorvlccs-li- itf a. m. nnd ays p. m.
Hundiy school o a. m.
l'r.ivcr Meeting Every Wednesday evening at cyi

clock.
Sasfrco. tho public aro Invited lonlteud.

ST. MATTHEW'S I.trTllEIUNCnl'KCH.
Minister -- Knv.O. I). S. Marelay.
sunday Services MX n. m. and Ttfp. m.
Sunday school-o- n. m.
1't... er Mcol Ing Every cdnesday evening at 1

Heatafrcp. Nopcws rented. All aro welcome.
rUBSBYTKItlAM CIItTRCH.

MiidHtcr-H- ev. Stuart MHihell.
Sunday Services 10f a. in. and 0f p. m.
Sunday school- -o a. m.
pruvcr Mooting Every Wednesday evening at 6,V

Tts'freo. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

UGTtiomsT EricorALcnt'KCii.
Presiding Elder licv. W. Evans.
Mlnlslcr Hot. E. II. Vocuna.
Sunday Scrvjces-i- ux and Otf p. m.
sund iv school 0 n. m.
Blhlo Class-hv- erv Monday ovcnlng at 0f o'clock,
young Men's l'raver Meoilng-Ev- ery Tuesday

j nlngaiox o ciocK.
ocncral Prayer Jlectlng-Evc- ry Thursday evening
I o'clock.

HEFORMRO CIICHCIf.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

iMitor-Ii- cv. W. K. Krebs.
He l.lci.ce Corner 4th and Catharine streets.
Sunday services 10)f a. m. nnd T p. m.
snndar School ! a. in.
i'rajeriectlng Saturday, 1 p. m.
Ml aro Invited There Is always room.

ST. PACiscnCKCB.
Hector-Il- cv L. Zahncr.
Sunday services lt))tf a. m., 7)tf p. m.
sundav school o a. m.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.

evening before tlio bt Sunday In each monlh. ,

Pews rented (but everybody welcome.

ITcsldIng F.lder llcv. A. I., lleescr
Minister ltev. (icorge Hunter.
Sunday servlc-o- p. iilj, In tho Iron strcetchurcli.
l'raver Meeting Every Sabbath at p. m.
All aro Invited. All aio welcome.

tiik ciickcii of cnnisT.
Meets in "me muo ufick umiLii uu um,

known as tho Welsh Uaptlst ChurcU-- on Hock street

C,!egularmeetlng for worship, every Lord's day at- -

,CMsc'oTandtho public aro cordially Invited to

SCHOOL ORDEIW, blank, juslprintetl ami
neatly bound In small books, on hand and

orsala at the CO'i'SiBlAK onlcc.

n?,EfiCYCLOPEDIA
t ma mp Mwoml forms for Hn-- I

HOW ffJ t5LS"'s AIcu, Karniprn, Jle-- "

a. cli.in!cs flnJ urkiii(;nipii
YOUR OW Iw)iIcp.

Great success. One uge.it
E A ViV P eoltl W In out) town,

w oilier 152 in nil dnj ,
75 In 13 days. Paves ion times lit cost, fin I

cvirj'bMly wonti it. hw for clrciilnraoua tcrmi.
AUoCIcncriil Agents Wantetl. Adtlrcsi
r.w. zicGLnu ii co., 1,000 Anusurbira, ra.

Nov. 21, y aid

H. HOUSES- -

15LOOxMSrURG, COL. 00. PA.
All RtylC3 of work done In a Mipoilor manner, work

warranted as represented '1 ertii Kxtkact-k-

without 1'aim. (loodsets for $10.
Olllco Comer Main and Iron Uriels.

To be open at all hours during (he day.
Nov. y

BLOOMSBUKG DIUECTOUY.

I'ltOFEbblONAL CAUDS.

D UUCKINmUM, Atlornev-nl-Law- .

11. J. Clark's llulldlng, 2d storv rooms,
wumiburg. may 7, 'xi-- t f

c1 (. HABKI.KY, Altorney-at-La- Office
, la iirower's uuuamg, nii Btorj--

, iw
Ii. ItOllISON, Altorney-at-Uw- . Office

. la llartman's building, Main street.

D It. VM. M. ilEBEK, Surgeon and I'liyw- -

cian, unico warKCt ilieui. rit-a- uciiui..

T It. KVANS, r. I)., Surgeon and I'liyfi-- f

J . clan, (Omce and llcsldenco on Third street,

T 11. JtcKELVY, JL D., Surgeon ami l'hy
O . slclan.norlhsldoMaln Btreet, below Market,

D It. J. C. KUTTEH,

IMIYBICIAN t SURGEON,

onice, North Market street,
Oct. l, '7. rsioomsburg, J'a.

JU. I. L. ItAllB,

l'UAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church, lilocms.

liurg, Pa.
tv Teeth extracted without pain.
OCt. 1 J87'J.

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. UUINKEIt, aUNand I.OCKSJIim
sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re.

dilrcd. oi'rka lloi'SK Building, Uloomsburg, I'a.

D AVID J.OWENllEBG, Jlerthant Tailor
Main bt., above Central Hotel.

L S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Jlcat, Tallow, etc.,
Centre, btreet, between Second and Third.

A UQUSTUrf FKEUND, Practical lionieo- -

--rVl)a,1'l0 Horse and cow Doctor, uionmsourg, in,

7 Y. KESTElt,

SIEHOI1ANT TAILOlt.
HoomNo. is, ormiA IIopsk Udildiko, liloomsburg.
aprlll9,lS79.

OATAWISSA.

JI. Ii. EYERLY,
ATTOKNEV-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, I'a.

collections promptly made and remitted, oflleo

II. KIIAWN,.

ATTOllNE Y--A T-- li A V ,

Catavtlssa, l'a.
omce, corner ot Third and Main Streets.

fAnnPTp) Largest fctoclc In New

Unfl' EL I 0 j"
York
consisting

city. Lowest
ot Moiuettes

Prices,

Wiltons, Axmtnsters, Velvels, Uody and Tapestry
.'i usacis, i urea rjys anu i ngraiu uarpeia cw
dera to match), (all widths), Mi

J.ApB CURTAINS, ll.oo per pair, to tlio finest
HisAi. lace imported.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
189 fi 101 BlxtU Ave., cor. lSlU it, N, Y

March is, dm, abico.

B, F. IIARTJIAN

araxsitrra to roLLOwiKd
AMEKIOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania,
North Amc'loanof rLjtdelpnla, l'a,Franutn, of
J'ennsjlvania of '
Farmers or YorltPa.
Hanover of NovTvork.
Aiknhaitanot "

Onloo DDMarUt 6Wt No., liioomaburg, Pa,

"JWwiiii'IIi

Q U. MiOCKWAY,

ATTOltNEY-AT-IiA-

CoU'mbian Utii.biso, Wcomiburg, l'a.
r of " VnlU'd Htes Law Alscelatlon.

c"l?l," J?1'10 In lny lmt 0 A,norlca K'","P.

LK.WAUiKn,
Attornoynt-law- .

Olllcc, Second doorrrom 1st Nallonal lianlr.
IILOOMSDUIICI, l'A.

Jan. 11, 18TS

N U. FUNIC,

Aitoi'iioy-- n t--J ji-w-
.

ilLOUMSIIUIUI, PA.
Oflleo In Ent's Hcii.mko.

c, & W.J.liUCICALEW,

ATTOHN W,

Illoomsbarg, ra,
omce on Main street, first door belowcourtllouso

JOHN JI.CLA11K,

ATTOUNEV.AT-IJVW- ,

liloomsburg, l'a.
Offlco over Schuyler's Hardware store.

F. P. BILIiMEYER,

A'lTOHNEY AT LAW.
Orncx-- ln Harman's llulldlng, Main street

loombburg, l'a.

K. 11. L1TTI.B. KOB'T. B. MTTLI.
Hi II. & K. P.. U'lTLE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.

Q V.JIII,I,Elt,
ATTORN

oniceln Brower's building, second noor,room No.
Bloomsburg, I'a.

B. FUANK ZAItlt.

Attoi'iioy-- n t-- w.
iu.oojisnuito, pa.

omeo corner of Centre and Main streets, dark's
Building.

Can be consulted in German.
Jan. 10, 's:-l- f

M KO. E. ELWEliU

A T TO i: N E Y-- A T-- L A V,

Cotv'MliUM Dni.DlMi, Bloomsburg, ra.
Metr.ber ot tho United States Iaw Association.

Collections made In any part ot America or Europe
oct. 1, 1879.

S. KKOUIt. I.. S. WISTKKSTKKS.
notary ruLno

KNOP.lt k WINTEIISTEEN,

Attorney
Omce In Harlraan's Block, Corner Main and Mar

ket streets, liloomsburg, I'a.

tS"iViions and Jlounllcs Collected.

U. F. siIARrLEss, I). I.EACOCK.

nSHEW PIBM.
SHARPLESS & LE ACOCK,

Cur. Centro and Rail Road Sts., ii(ar L. & II. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net b3 undersold.

Manufacturers of MINE CAR WHEELS, Coal Bienk

eranilllildgo Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, Tin-

ware, 1'lov.s, IRON FENCE, and all kinds ot Iron and

Brass Castings.

The original Montrose, Iron beam, right hand,
lelt hand, and sldo hllll'IOHS, the best In tho mark

et, and all kind? ot plow repairs. ,

Cook stoves, Room Stoves, and Moves for heating

stores, Jchool houses, churches, c. Also thu larg-

est stock of repairs for city stoics, wholesale and

retail, such as rirollrlck.nrates, Cross I'lercs, Lids

tc. ftc, stove ripe. Cook Boilers, SklUlLs, Cake- -

plates, large Iron Kettles, i2i) gallons to y, tnrrtl.-- )

Farm BcRs, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allen town Bone Manure"
PLASTER, ALT, 4e., Ac.

Jan 9, 'SO--iy

V MONTH guaranteed. JI2 a day
at home mado by Hie lndustrloi 8
Capitol not reinilivd; o will Hart
you. Men. womt-n- bojs and girls
mako money raster at work for us
than at an. thlntr ilse. Tho work Is

light anil pleabaut, nod such as anjono can go
ngni at. 1 uoho ,I10 aio ii,- - muo m:u una jioui'i;
will send us their addresses at onco and seo for
themselves. Costly tiuillt and tormsfne. Now Is tho
time. Those already at woik aio laving up large
sums ot money, Address TRUE k I t).. Augusta,
.Maine. oll h, .v--

THE DAVIS.

H f Ml '3'

$i.OGO REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (3,000) DOI.I-AIt-

PltEJIIl'Jl clltrfil 10 AM I'liliMi.N
that wilh'o as (i It EAT A ItANllE

OF V.'Oltlv on ANY OTHEIt
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

HEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

UW do without busl'uty.
It will make wide licm on sheets hem all

mo nr.. rdf hlnU WOrilCIl L'OOdS. IS Mill CTaiH'.
or goods dtfllcult to hem on other woclip'fh. It
makes a niuie fiauu muui man uhj iuwuiuh
It v, ill turn a hem and put In piping at tamo Hino

It will turn a hi in. sew braid on Ihe right sldo
and sllicli on trimming at tuo operat on

It will do f Ring bias or straight, cither on cotton
or woolen gooos.

It will fell across (.cams on any goods,
r utit html a lints or skirt aril few on faetni;.

either with er wllhout thouIngstitclKS; bind Press
Hoods with 111" same mate rial.
squares or sfnighr. 'I lie only machine thai u 111 bind
Hats, Cloaks, or other articles with bias, satin or
8111k, irom ;4 iuuiuiucbiu niuiu, iwihuui wuwujs.

It will gather Rli or v llinut sewing on.
Itwlllgather between two pieces and sow on at

the same tlmo,
Itwllliuakoarumonnil stitch a pillow Blip on to

tho facing at me sameiime.
It will shirr any kind ot goods.
It will make plaited trimming either with or with,

out sewing It on.
Ifwlll male plaiud Irlmmlng either walloped or

straight and sew uplplrgonat llietomn lime, II
win inat.o huuu piaiuug,

J. SALTZEIt, Oen'l Agcut,
liloomsburg, Pa,

oct. 3, '70-I- y.

IHE INSURANCE.F
CHRISTIAN F, KNAIT, UI.OOMSBURO, I'A,

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMI'ANV,
(IKItM AN KIRKINMIHANCK COMI'ANV.
NATIONAL FlllK INSURANCE COMI'ANV,
union INSURANCE L'U.Ml'A.NY.

'1 heie otb coaroKATioNS are well seasoned by aeo
and rial TSSTCU and have never yet had a loss set-ti-

hv nnv court of law. Their assets are all Invest
ed insouiissccuiTiisand aio liable to the hazard
of riKXonly.

Losses rBOMi-n-- and iionestiy adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by Ciibistun i'. kkai r, srKC- -
II. AOINT 1ND AlUl'STtlt llLOOU&Sl'Ka, I'l.
The people ot Columbia ocunty tdiould patronlie

the agency i here losses II any are settled and paid
by ono or uiuir uwiihiu'-iii- ,

1'UOMPTNESS, KiUITy FAIR DEALING
Not, le.MU.

OPEICE OK
D. WILMOT CONNER, M. D.,

tii i:ut Street, 111. nun.burn, Fn.
SrixiAi, Attention given lo tho 1)1 teases

and y;,cc or the
Eye, Eir ani Threit, and Surgery,

In nil Its various brancliei".
liavlnj? taken an V.rleitdcd eourse n'Sludi

in tlio various Hospital, Anatomical nntl Sur-
gical lloom ofllils country, nnd in tlie
PltlVATI-- PltAOTICEA lXSTItUOTIO.V
of otii of America' Abtctl Irofessors on the
Eye, Ear and Thnnl, nnd

f.'UIiCU:UY in geneialj
Also a Graduate of llie

Til VAX YEAllV OilA OKI) COUUSE
Clf tllf

HAHNEMANN MEDICAL COU-EG-

of Philadelphia. Am now fully equipped In
t'very particular. Olfer tny services to the
1'rofiteian and Public n a Specialist of the

lllSEASPM AMI nn Tllr
l'UC. Ear. and Throat, mill. Snrnfirtl In nil lU

nriou.s hrnnclies. I also carefully nnd
adjust tho

EYE WITH PROPER GLASSES
Hoping lo receive, your liberal patronage,

subscribe, myself, very respectfully, yours,
1). WIEMOT CONNER, JI.I).

llla. in.
Ilour.s J .1 1:,10 n. m.

(.78 p, in.

j&iiention Farmers.
'o. lItp ntlnnllnn tn tHIMIlMVn

your

Reapers, Mower: & Thrcsh'ng Jfochincc,
'e kecpn uil1y f Krimlr on tin ml for all ot

D, M. OSBOENI-- J & GO. MACHINES
U'enlo haveoiliORNK REAPEI1S and MOWERS
for Sale on Accommodating Terms.

wo recommend tho
OslioiiM' folic (he illosi IHna'.ilo,
nnd best adapted to j our wnnte. Como and seo us.

IIAR.MAN .t IIASSCRT,
roundrrandMachlnoMiops nenrear shops, L. 11.

it. it., in ooMrncuo, I'a.
junoJ, lsso-6-

Paper Hung-ing- .

WM, TP. BOIDINK,
IRON &T., Bl'.LOW .SECOND, BLOOMSBUItO, l'A

U prepared to do all kinds ot

nousa rAiwiiwa
plain and omaincntal

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All Kinds ol'I'tiriiitiiic ilri:ilrcl.
unit niiiilc an guild as iiutv.

NONI! IJLTI'IRST-CI.AS-S WORKMBN

Hstimatcs IVIado on all Work.

WM. V. 110D1NE.
Oct. 1.1 STS.

gUSINESS CARDS

LHrrmtiiK!)1
BILLHEADS,

POSTKttS. S.V.. to..
Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Coi.tim

TttAi t litirp.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD I

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Aro now putting' on tho raaikct a Plow that
H as uiucU buiierior U) nnyl'luw
wado a3 tub Plows ol tlio ii.it t few 3 ars havo
been suiwilor to tlioso laatlo hall a century

1 1 cornblnea all tlio excellencies cf any Plow
In use.

H obviates OU tho ol)jectlou3 iaaao to any
other Plow.

In addition It embraces several new featuics
ol tlio greatest value, for which wo ha 0

Patent
lt3licam,CltiH JoinurFUinilaraaml Wheel

Mamlavd will boSTIUX, and 1U innM lx anl
will bo a coniiiOjttion vt hU-c- and run chlUetl
under a proceh.1 for which wo havo also
obtainetl an cxcluho PaUnt, It will bo
called

TKS GYRAGIFSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight will bo 1 luliU ui pounds led than
our present fetj Its.

A Fti'tl riow, mado in tho or-

dinary way, full rt,;..'i'd,i i.llsi rtv.i'Uj'-tw- o

dollars. Intcilor t; 1 VlMi atall fum
to nineteen d ,Har3.

'Ilio pili.0 cf our new l'low will bo but
Kiviiitecii D.illan., and It will bo llu
cheapest Agricultural liuplciiicnieci uld.

Its mild I) .nil lil cutai'ai' tlirco uf Uio
cry bet Uncli of tuo uiUlnary sUxl iai.ll

boai'ds.
It Hill scour In win wl.ere .ill steel plow

and all other jilows hao hlilK'rto proved a
fulltue.

With tills now will bo Introduced a corru.
pate.1 Plow I'olntand Julnter 1'ulnUon whu--
we lue aLsu obtllutM a lMUnt, and which Is
nU u grout luipn eiucnt, Uelh tu ivgards
btrentti undwear.

Tho Jointer can bo shifted so a.s to lalco
moro or l.'as land, and nUo more or lcsa pitch,
nnd It can always bo kept on a lino with tho
I'Ijw.

'Ilio wheel will mn under tho beam or ono
tide ot It as deslrul, and alwajb kept In Hue.

The beam Is adjustable for f'prlnj or I'all
liming, and ul) far lo or thrco horses.

The haiallej can bo adjusted to accommo-

date u man or b.iy, un tho uumo Plow,

UUai .tl'lun.
V, oul.u btai.. i are (frtngnutof use beoauso

Uii'j JulDu, s'ull and waiii, und nett--r lun
two scanorui alike.

Iron bcaitw ar..' too heavy.
Slitlleablj bitnii bwine demoralized and

iKnd, which Is much oral than to break.
A Mm 1 Uain Is the ueceatltyi'f tho day. It

lsthroo lluiesaa stmng and very much lighter
than any other bij le.

When ut say a Meld boaid 13 chilled, tho
larinera know It U sa

Wo do not palm oH on them a composition
of vailoua metals and call It chilled metal.

Wo vaut sgunts I Jr thU new l'low in every
town In tliia Mate.

Wo cm give but a cry small discount to
them, but no Hill pay thu Railroad richrht.

We proio to place this Plow lu tho hands
of Tanners as near tho cost of nunufacluro
as possible.

It will bo tlio UU Agricultural Implement
ivcr sold.

It shall also lie the cJmjvtt.
Persons then tore who aro not willing to act

as agents on tho prlnclplo that "a nimble she.
penco Is better than a blow shilling," need not
apply for an agency,

No Plows on commission. All sales absolute.
tirThls la tho only steel Chilled l'low In

tho World.
Mccl coats several times moro than Iron.
Hut lids Plow, lull rlKE&d, by giving small

discounts, can bo sold for Seventeen Dollars,
Compare this price with that of any Iron l'low
ever made.

It is cheaper than any other l'low now
made would bo at five dollars and a halt

Where there aro no agents we will, on re-

ceipt ot Moventeea Hollars, send a l'low to any
llallroad btatlou In tho state and pay tho
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
8jraou,N.Y.0f

Juuelt, 18w,

Poetical.
IiAXGlMOK (IF KMIWKK3.

'In Eastern lands they talk In llowcrs,
And lliey tell In a garland their lovo nnd cares

I'xch tlowcr that blooms In their garden bowers;
On Its leaves a mystic languago bears."

Vcrciral,

Ths pretty red rose la an emblem of ' lovei"
Tho snonball, "thoughts of Hcaien" above;

Tho honeysuckle Implies ''I dream of theec."
And rosemary, nlwayK, "remember me."

Abor vitro denotes "unchanging friendship;"
".My only hope," tho American cowMIr;

"Declare your love," tays ths tulip tree,
And Juniper rcp'lec, ' I lire tor thec"

(lloxltiU tells of "lovo at first sight;"
Sweet pea sajs ' Sleet me by moonlight;"

Dead leaves Indlcato "a heavy heart;":
Variegated pink, "l'orcverwo part."

"Ut us part frlenis," says tho trumpet flower,
Primrose answers, "Your friend for an hour."

Hum sijb, "Keep your word,'
And rcso geranium, "Thou art preferred."

Apple bloom una, "Wilt thou be mtne?"
reach bloom replies "My heat Is thine."

Tho dandelion Is ' a gay coipiettc;V
And "modesty" dwells with the whlto violet.

Sweet William says, "let our frlemWilp end;"
snowdrop sighs softly, "I'm not a summer

friend."
llalloon vino proposes to ' Kiss and inako up,"

ISut "Ingratitude" dwells in tho bright but-
tercup."

"I surmount dimcultles," Is the mistletoe's tong
WoodMno's chorus. "I havo loved oolong."

Tho lilac thrills w Ith "love's II rH emotion,"
And heliotrope Implies only "devotion."

Petunia says, "Your presenco soothes mo;"
Ice plant repll-- s. "Your looks freeze me;"

Whlto roso whispers, "Jly heart Is free,"
And whllo clover, cer "think of me."

Scnsimcrosc, nice a pretty coquctt,
Pa) s, "loo young to leave my mother yet."

"Mine through sunshine, storm and snowj,"
Is written all over tho perpetual rose.

Dluo Iris bi lags 'la message to you,"
Torgct-me-n- denotes "lov e" tender and true,

Illno violet "faithfulness;" hnro bell "grief;"
And passion llowcr happy In "religious belief.''

"Our soul aro one," says tho beautiful phlox;
"Constancy' abides with pretty llwnrf box.

Ot "Love In a cottage'' I'nrtulnca doth tell,
And "gratitude" Is found In tho Canterberry

bell.

"Honds" Is expressed by tfco blue morning glory;
"Nobility of character" by magnolia grandl

Tora.
The aramaiilli denotes "unfading love,"

And "inslnceri'y" blights tho pretty

"True friendship" Is found In tho Virginia stock
"Ambltlon"slls high on tho bright hollyhock.

'Compassion" attends the bleeding heart;
And Scarlet pea asks ".Must you depart?"

We nnd "fascination" always In fern,
' Sjmpithy'ln balm and "life" In luci-rn-

Then gather a wreath from tho garden bowers
And tell tbo vvlshof thy heart In llowcrs,
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General WiDflelfl Scott Hancock.

Democratic Cainllilato for I'resMent.

H AP.MY MlltVICE 01' .1(5 Y II IIS AND 1118

r.ncor.i) asa champion7 or civile law
II0W, AS A 11AI1D riCiHTINCI oi:n'- -

uhai,, nil iiccami: asiukld ror.
HIS JJATIVI1 STATi: l'KP.SOX--

I. ClfAI'.ACTKP.ISTICS.

Keiv men liavo served llieir country better
than Winfiold S. llaucock and few Jeervo
more from their countrymen. A big man,
with u bis head, a big heart and a bit;
brain, Hancock is the personification of
honor, honesty and capacity. Gallant and
unassuming, a soldier in three wars, tlio he-

ro of a hundred battles, ho is a man on
whom all Democrats cm consistently
unite (or Frcsiilent, nnd who as a candi
date, will perhaps command a larger de
gree of lespcct and support from llepubli-can- s

than any other man in tho Democratic
p.uty. Clear-heade- d and self reliant, his
career ni a judicial statesmen and Milit.uy
fiovercor while iu command of Louisiana
and Texas gives evidence that, if a strong
man is needed for President, there is no man
n the nalion msro for that position

than Wiiitield S. Ilancoclr. With him as
the candidate of their party the Democrats
liivo nothing to explain or defend, an
can proudly point to his record and chal
lenge a comparison of it with that of the,

Republican candidate. Tho people ot this
country will not soon forget there was a day
in its history when, if General Hancock had
not shown the highest capacity as a military
commander, there might bo no Republic to
govern. It was on that day when the gal
lant General Reynolds fell at Gettysburg
and Lee's forces were driving back the Un-

ion Army. Like a thumb rbnlt Uancock
precipitated Ids troops upon the victoiious
enemy, hurled them back, aud seizing Cem-

etery Heights and JloundTop wrested or-

der from confusion and restored coulidence
to our half beaten armv.

A YOirSCl l'UNXSYIA'AXfAX.

Wlufield Scott lfarcock was bom in
Jljntgomery county, Pennsylvania, Febru-

ary 11, 162J, and is thr rcfure fifty-si- x years
of ago. His mother's father was n Revolu
tionary soldier and was captured at sea at il
confined iu tho Dartmoor prison, ICnsjlat-d- .

His on his mother's tide
was also a toldler under Washington and
rendered good service, dying at the close of
the Revolution from exposure and hardships
endured iu the field. Hancock's father
served iu tho W'arof 1812 and afterwards

a lawyer of distinction iu Montgomery
county, PeniiKylvania. At tlio ego of six
teen, Hancock vvu sent to West Point and
had for claw males U. S. Grant, George I!.
JlcCIollan, J. F, Reynolds J. h. Reno.
Ilurnside, Franklin and W. F. Smith. Ho
graduated iu IS II, June 110, nnd In Ib'IS-- G

servtd with his regiment iu iho Indian Ter
ritory ns a second lieutenant of tho Sixth
Iufan'ry. In '17 we find him in Mexico aud
coaspicuous; for gallantry at Natural Ilrldge,
Sin Antonio, Controras, Cherubufco, Mo- -

lino del Key ami the capture of the City ol
Mexico, lie was breveted (or gallantry at
the battles of Controras nnd Clierubusco.
In 1819 aud 1850 he servtd with Ids regi-
ment as quartermaster and adjutant, and iu
thefallofl850 was married at St. Louis to
Miss Almira Russel, the daughter of a prom-
inent merchant of that city. He took pait
In several Indian campaigns in tne West,
and In 1857 was engaged in the Southern
Florida war. He served ic the expedition
agalnit Utah nnd in 1850 went tu Cali-
fornia,

When hn heard of the rebellion he took
high ground In favor of the Union aud did
much iu 1801 to check the secession spirit
then seizing upon California. He applied
to Governor Cuttln, ol Pennsylvania, for a
commission in the volunteers, but the Gov- -
ernorbelng slow In replying to his applica-
tion, he obtained a lea'vo of absence and

.
came......East. His earnestness. Impresses! Scott. .

I who ordered mm to report to General Me.
1 Clollan, undou (he formal recommendation

ofJIcClellan President Lincoln, on the 23rd
of September, 18(11, commissioned Hancock
a Ilrigadler General of Volunteers, Ho was
assigned to n brigade In the division of Gen-or-

llaldy Smith and reported to duty at
Chain Ilrldge, Virginia, in tho Army of tho
Potomac.

1113 l'IRST 1IATTIX.

His first battlo in tho rebellion was at
Warwick Court House, near Yorktown, and
ho led his brigade In peison, driving the ene-
my before him. At Williamsburg Hancock
boro n conspicuous part. Tho rebels having
repulsed Hooker nnd exposed Hancock's
left (lank ho determined to rctiro and order-
ed the battetlrs back to the slope, where
his brigade liue stood. The rebel command-
er, seeing tho movement, at once advanced
his troops, and they camo down on Han-
cock's right in two superb lines of battle.
cheerrlng tremendously and calllrg out,
"Hull Runt Hull Runl That (lag is ours."
Hancock sat on his horse behind the centre
of his line, wailing with imperturbable cool-

ness the favorable moment. Calling on the
men to stand fast and keep their pieces load- -

ol, Hancock waited until tho rebels were
vvilln 100 yard?, then dashing forward on
his horso. witli head bared, nnd swinging
his li.it, ho shouted, "Forward! forward!1'
The men saw tho towering form of their
General leading them, and springing up,
with a shout that mado the hills ring, they
precipitated themselves upon tho enemy.
Tho groat, irregular mass of rebels faltered,
hailed fir n moment, wavered and then fell
back slowly. Kvery inch of ground was
stubbornly contested; still, Hancock forced
them off tho field, n.ir did they ngniti ad
vance until the Union reinforcements came
up and rendered tho victory secure. It was
almost night when Hancock repulsed the
enemy, and no pursuit could be ordered in
the darkness. Tho ground was covered with
rebel dead aud wounded and many werecut
offand captured. The action of Hancock
had rendered Williamsburg untenable, and
that night the enemy abandoned it. Han-

cock's name was heralded from Maine to
California, and in a few hours from nn un-

known iilbordtnato, ho had leaped into fame
and assumed a national reputation. McClel-la- n

telegraphed the President "Hancock
was superb to day," an expression which all
who saw him towering above his men lead-

ing them to battle knew to be only just,
ms snr.vi'cra in thi: it.ninsui.a.

On the 27th of June. 18G2, Hancock, who
was then at Gelding's Farm, in tho Penin-
sula, received a severe attack fiom tho ene-

my. Ho repulsed it and continued tho fight-
ing far into tho night, the contending forces
firing at each other at close quarters in tlio
dark. This battlo of Hancock's was ono of
the grandest spectacles of the war, and will
never be forgotten by tho Army of tho Po-

tomac. On the 2?th of Juno, 18fi2, Han-

cock was heavily engaged at Garnett's Hill,
as he was at Savage Station on tho 29th and
at Wnito Oak Swamp on the 30th. Hh
troops fought four battles in as many days,
and iu every one of them were led by Han-
cock in person. He never kuew fear him-
self and could not tolerate it in others. An
officer, who Lad his men in a tight place;
rode up to the General and said: General,
my men are all being killed; may I not with-

draw them a little out of the fire?''
"No," replied Hancock, "I hope wo shall

be able to advance soon."
'Then we shiiH all be killed," despond-iugl- y

replied the officer.
"Very well," said Uancock; "return to

your troops, and if you fall you will have
tlio satisfaction of knowing you have died
for your country,"

For his services in tho Peninsula cam-

paign General McClcllan recommended
Hancock for promotion to tho rank of ma
jor general of voluteers and tho brevets of
major, lieutenant colonel aud colonel iu the
regular army.

ALWAYS AT IT.

In September, ISO- -, Hancock commanded
his brigade in the battle of South Moun-

tain nnd afterwards at Antietam. In this
latlcr engagement, when Gen. Richardson
fell, Hancock was sent to tako command of
that gallant officer's division. In Novem-

ber, 1SC2, Hancock received his commission
as major general, and on tho 13th of De-

cember was engaged in the desperate and
bloody assault on Marye's Heights. His
behavior on this occasion was in keeping
with the high reputation ho had received.
Hq was, with his division, in the thickest of
the coiillict, leading his men as far as it was
possible, under tho circumstances, for men
to go, nnd only (ailing back when altem t
at further advance was and use-

less. In this fight, as, in fact, iu almost ev-

ery ono in which he was engaged, he seem-
ed to wear a charm on his life. He received
in tho 'slaughter pen," as the rank and file

were wont to call the position they occupied
in this fight, a slight flesh wound, coming
out otherwiso unharmed, though with unp
lorm perforated with the enemy's bullel.
In this battle Hancock lost one-ha- lf of his
command, killed aud wounded, aud all his
aides were wounded.

At Chancellorsville, in May, 1803, ho com
manded his division and covered tho roads
leading towards Fredericksburg, where
amid surrouudlng disaster, although con-
stantly attacked, his troops maintained their
position to the last, nnd formed the rear
guard of the army in moving oirthe, field.
The general had his horse shot under him
in ihe battle. Karly in Juno he relieved
Gtueral Couch in command of the Second
Corps, aud later iu the same mouth was as
signed by Mr. Lincoln U bo its permanent
commander,

In ono of his battles General Hancock
placed one of his brigades in a certain po
sition and eaiu to its commander: "Genet
al, whatever happens, I want you to hold
this grouud." The brigade commander was
never very strong on the battlo field and on
that occasion seemed to be prtlcularly weak
aud anxious, and as tho General turned to
ride away to another part of the field lie
followed him n short distance and called oul;

General, where are my reserve?" General
Hancock turned and, riding up to where the
officer was standing, said, severely. "Gen-
eral, It is nono of your business where your
reinforcements are; that Is my bminess. I
havo placed you here to hold tills ground:
that is all you ato'requiredtodo, and I want
it done, sir," The ofiicer returned to
hh liufl with a sad step and a sorrowful ex- -

presslon of countenance.

at curi'vsDuaa.
It was at Gettysburg Hancock again loom-e- d

up before tho country as a hero. He was
commanding the rear guard of the army in
its advanco on Gettysburg, and had reached
'PArryiowD, the ldaee 'where hU grandfather,

one hundred years before, had started to ts
cort ono thousand Hessian prisoners of
llurgoyne's army to Valley Fort.o, when
General Meade tent him nn order to hasten
lo tho front and assumo command of all the
troops there. Tho report had reached Meado
of the fall of General Reynolds and the
check nnd repulse of the advance, and his
mind at onco turned to General Hancock as
the man above nil others best qualified to
replace Reynolds nnd restore order to tho
head of tho army. Hancock was not the
ranking general, but in the critical stato of
alfalrs, Jleade knowing him to bo tho best
man, did not hesitate tonsslgu him.

On Ids way from Tarrytown to tho battlo
field General Hancock met the ambulance
enntaiulug tho dead body of a.'n. Reynolds.
When ho arrived on the field ho found the
army in confusion and retreat had already
begun. Planting some infantry and batter-
ies on Semlnaiy Hill ho threw his whole
energy Into the battle and checked tho ene
my. Schwerln nnd Ssxo were said to be
worth each a reinforcement of 10,000 men
to an nrmj; Torslesln was rated as equal lo
10,000 nnd tho Duke of Wellington said the
arrival of Napoleon on a battle field was n
better reinforcement to the French army
than tho accessiau of 30,000 fresh troops.
What then shall wo say of the value of
Gen. Hancock's arrival at the critical mo-

ment on tho battle field of Gettysburg, a
baltle that by common consent is now ad-

mitted to have decided the i'ato of the Un-
ion and fixed the final result of the war.

Of General Haucock'a individual action
atjGettj'sburg it would require a volume to
tell. His was really the action or the army,
and Round Top, Culp's 41111 and Seminary
Heights were his creations. Ho sent word
to Gen. Meade that that was the place to fight
and seizing the favorable positions, with the
eyo of consumate general, hung on to them
until Meado brought up the whole army and
delivered his battle.

Till! IXCAP.NATION 01' WAlt.

Hancock was grand and magnificent ill
the battle of Gettysburg and seemed the
very incarnation of war. The second day he
was at Cemetery Heights during the fright
ful cannonade when tho rebels concentraicd
lire of one hundred and fifty guns on our
lines. The air was full of missiles; streams
ol shot nnd shell screamed and hissed every-
where; it .seemed as though nothing could
live under the terrible fire men and horses
were torn limb from limb; caissons exp'.od-i- d

one after another in rapid succession,
blowing tho gunners to pieces. Tho infant-
ry hugged the ground closely and sought ev-

ery slight shelter that light earthworks af-

forded. It was literally a storm of shot nnd
shell, like the fall of rain drops or the beat
of haiUtones. Those who had taken part
in every battlo ol the war had never seen
anything like that caunouade, and the old-

est soldiers began to feel uneasy for the re-

sult. Hundreds and thousands were stiick-e- n

down; tboshrieksof animals and screams
of wounded men were appalling; still the
awful rushing sound ot flying missiles vvtnt
on nnd apparently never would cease, It
was then when the firmest hearts had begun
to quail, the army witnessed one of the
grandest sights ever beheld by any army on
the earth. Suddenly a band began to play
"Tho Star Spangled Manner," and General
Haucock, with his ssaff Major Mitchell,
Captain Illngham, Captain Parker, Captain
Rrnnson with coips llig flying in tho hands
of Private Wells, appeared on the right of
his line uncovered nnd rnda down the frnut
of his men to the left. The soldiers held
their breath, expecting every moment to
see him fail from his horse pierced by a
dozen bullets, but still ho rode on, while
tho shot roared and crashed around him,
every moment tearing great gaps in the
ranks by his side.

stormed at by shot and shell,
lioldly bo rode, and well.

Kvery soldier felt his heart thrill as he
witnessed tho magnificent courago of Ids
General, and he resolved to do something
that day which would equal it iu daring.
Just as Hancock reached the left of his line
the rebel batteries ceased to play, and their
infantry, 18,000 strong, were seen emerging
from the woods and advanciug up the hill.
Hancock knew the artillery fire had been
intended to demoralize his men nnd cover
the advance of llieir infantry, which was to
make tlio real attack. Turning his horse he
rodo slowly up his line from lelt to right,
holding his hat in his hand, bowing and
smiling to the troops as they lay flat on the
ground, Hardly had he reichcd Ihe right
of the lino when the men, who, inspired by
tlio couiage or their General, could hardly
restrain themselves, received orders to at-

tack tho advancing rebels. Eight guns
which had concentrated opened their brazen
mouths aud streams of blue bullets flew
from the muzzles of our rifles to the bteasts
of the confederates. It was an awful dsy,
aud Longstrcct's "Old Guard of the South"
melted away like wax under that terrible
fire. Of the 18,000 who came to the attack,
0,000 fell or were captured on the hill side.
Thirty stand of colors and an Immense num- -

berof small arms were taken. Hancock was
everywhere, riding (he storm of battle as if
ho bore a charmed life. At last, just in the
moment of victory, he was seen to reel from
his siddla and would havo fallen to tbo
ground had ho not been helped from his
hoise. A ball had pierced his thigh, and
for a lime it was thought the wound was
mortal.

"Tell General Meade," said Hancock, ad- -
dressing his aide, Colonel Mitchell, "that the
troops under my command havo repulsed
tlie enemy and gained a great victory. Tho
euetny aro now flying in. all directions in
my front."

When the aide delivered this messoce to
Genrral Meade and added his General was
dangerously wounded, Meade said; "Say to
General Hancock that I am airry ho is
wounded and that I thank him for myself
ami lor lliecouttry (or tho servki-- ho has
reudered

General Meado afterwards, incommentiug
on tuo battle, ot Gettysburg, said to Oener
al It. 0. Drum: "No commaudiug general
ever nana better lieutenant than Hancock
He was always faithful and reliable."

UNDKlt OKANT.

Hancock did not recover from his wound
uutll December, 1803, when, althyugh still
quite lame, he reported for duty, and was
sent North to recruit his corps. He was
tendered a reception at Independence Hall
by the citizens of Philadelphia, and received
the hospltalliics of the cities of Huston, Al
bany and New ork, In March. 18GL ho
rejoined his corps aud participated in tho
names ot the Wilderness with Grant. Ho
commanded the Second and Juris of tho

Fifth and Sixth Corps, amounting in all to
00,000 men. He fought at Aleiop's house,
and at Spottsylvaula c.iurt house, cspturlng
"Stonewall" Jackson's old brigade, 40,000
pilsoners and thirty colors. He was at North
Anne, and did molt of the fighting there.
He commanded at tho bloody assaults on
Cold Harbor, and did his best to execute
Grant's orders. The fighting was desperate
and Hancock's l.iss could not have fallen far
short of 12,000 He was on the south side
of the James river, nnd rande tho assaults on
Petersburg. He was with Sheridan, and at-

tacked tho enemy at Deep Uoltoni, taking
four pieces of artillery, six hundred prison-

ers and thrco stand uf cilois. Ho was at
Petersburg nnd vvitntsed tho explosion of
tho mlno ou the morning of July 30, The
advance up the James river, August 12,

18GI, was under his command, nnd he han
dled tho Second nnd Tenth Corps of the
Army of the .ames aud Gregg's division cf
cavalry with such consummate skill as tu
elicit expressions uf admiration from even
General Grant, He fought the battlo of
Reams' Btatlou, Aug. 25, and had his horso
shot under him. Ho fought the battle of
Iloydton road, capturing 1,000 prisoners
and two stand of colors.

With the battle of Iloydton General Han
cock's active fightlDgln the war ceased. Prt-side-

Lincoln, who had learned to plscc a
hiyli estimate on General Hancock's abil-

ities, ordered him to Washlngion and or
dered hi in to proceed at onco aud 'organize
an army of 00,000 veterans from discharged
volunteers who had served an enlistment.
Tho use of the army was alone prevented by
the surrender of Lee nnd the ending of the
war. At the close of the war Hhocock com-

manded Iho Army of the Shenandoah, re-

lieving General Sheridan. This army con
slstedof 30,000 men of nil arms, and was
destined to move south with Hancock's 00,-00- 0

veterans and join General Shermnn, but
Joe Jtdinson threw up the spongo and ren-
dered the movement unnecessary,

sinci: thi: waii.
General Hancock's career since the war is

so well known it needs but little mention
here. Fur his services during tlie war ho
was appointed a brigadier and nfterwards a
major general in tho regular army, and as-

signed In the command of the Middle De-

partment. Iu 1800 ho took command of the
Department of Missouri and conducted two
campalgi.s against hostile Indians, taking
tho field in person at the head of 1,500 men
of all arms.

InlG7hevvas sent by the President to
New Orleans lo command the stales of Tex-
as and Louisiana. It was in this field of la-

bor that he distinguslicd himself by setting
the example of an offictr of tho army with
extraordinary powers strenuously insisting
upon ti e entire subordination of civil to
military authority iu time of peace. Among
the military commanders during the recon-
struction period ho was conspicuous in this
regard, and the positions then laid down in
his general orders and correspondence did
more perhaps than anything else to make
him ihe ideal soldier in the minds of consti-
tutional Democrats. In 1S08 he was re-

lieved at his own request, and in 1SG9, '70,
'71 and '72 commanded the Department of
Dakota, Sinco then he has commanded
the Military Division of the Atlantic, com
posed of tho Department of tho Lake?,
the Department of the East and Department
of Washington, with headquarters at Gov-
ernor's Island, New York City.

1118 l'linSONAL AITKAIIAKCK.
Hancock, in personal appearance is tall,

well termed and very handsome. His height
cannot be less than six feet, two iuchos, and
ho weighs fully two hundred Hnd forty
pounds. He would nisko tho finest looking
President who ever s.n iu the White Uonse,
except poisiblv, Giri.i Washington His
form towers above other mm, and ho at-

tracts al lent Ion by his mere looks wherever
he goes. His eyes are blue and have a mild
and benignant expro'si'iii when in repose,
but inspiring when in danger. His manner
is dignified aid knightly and ho is courtesy
itself. He is always magnetic, nnd draws
men to bun by his kindliness and genlle

iu the affaire. His sympathies areea
sily aroused aud he becomes intensely con.
cerned for the sorrows and misfortunes of
others, strivieg in every way to relieve them
as though their troubles were his owe. Han
cock's klnduess to his subordinates always
won not only their love, but also their confi-
dence, and caused the ui to relv on him as
a friend as well as commander. He cavo
a man a good opinion of himself, and made
each one feci that he was of inoio importance
than he ever before suspected. It was this
which caused him to have such power over
his officers and men in baltle,nnd made them
prefer rather to dio than forfeit the good
opinion of their leader.

Geu. Hancock had two children, Russel
Hancock and Ada Elizabeth Uancock. Tlio
latter died in New York, of typhoid fever,
when 18 years of ago. She was u young lady
of great promise. Russel Hancock, the Geu
eral'a only sou, is living aud is n planter in
Mississippi,

A volume would not contain an account
of all tho heroic deeds of a man like Han
cock; his Is a noble character, and it is a
pleasure to wrllo of such a man, A glorious
soidier, a steadfast friend, n useful cititzen
he is all that is noble, manly and brave in
poor fallen humanity. Thousands upon
thousands of his soldiers will gladly vote fur
hlm.and almost every citizen in the land will
think twice before refusing his bufTiago to
such a candidate as Wiufield Scott Hancock
the patriotic soldier, accomplished gentle
man, conuuiate general and fair mind
statesmau.

It is astoniihing to seo with what wonder
ful rapidity Day's Kiducy Pad has come
into favor.

Unions.

Kromournwn experience, and the ober
vation of others, wo can fully iudor'0 the
testimony of tho St. Louis Miller ou th
healthful properties of (lie above esculent
Lung and liver couiplaiuts are certainly Leu

cntcd, often cured, by a free consuiuation
onions j either cooked or raw, Coldsyield to
them like magic. Taken by night a 1 oflVuoa by
morning U gone, and Iho good effect willatup1
compensa'o for tho trifling annoyanca. Taken
regularly they greatly promoto tho health of
tho lungs aud dlgestlvo orgaus. An extract
made by boiling down tho juico of ouiom to
u syrup, and taken as medicine, answers th
purpose very well, but Iried, roasted, or boil'
cd onions aro better. Onions are a cheap me'
dicine, within everybody's reaob. and they
are not by any means as "bad to tako" as the
costly nostrums a neglect of their uso may
tacoeuttulo.

Ocean Icebergs.

During the recent passage of the steamer
Helvetia from Antwerp to New York, tbo
wind blowing a nice breeze from tlio west
ward, a sudden change in tho Ictnpe raturo
was noticed. An hour before tbo weather
was quito sultry, awnings being spread foro
and nit ; but at about thrco o'clock in tho
afternoon, although the tun was shining
brilliantly, a cold blast from tho northwest
set iu The rapidity ot a cliango from a
sweltering? furanior's dsy to an Arctic frost
naturally caused considerable amazement,
especially among the greener members of tho
crew. Tho more experienced knew what was
coining, aud when tho cry of "Icebergs on
the stafboird bowl followed Immediately
by the ni'tificstton that others wero vlsablo
on the port sido, the mystery was explained.
flien, right in tho track of vessels were seen
monstrous mountains of ice, some of them

ore puro white, others crossed In uiany di
rections by broad stripe of blue. Some of
them wero 200 feet high and 1000 feet long.
There vvcio at least thirty of them extending
lor many unlcs.

Tho sea broke upon them, forcing torronts
f spray up the steep acclivities of their

sides. The rays of tho sun bad melted tho
ppcr parts of many of them into tho fanci

ful shapes and imaginary likenesses of crags,
liffs, and castles could bo traced in those

lines moro exposed to tho lines of tho heat,
streams of water In picturesque cascades

ere flowing down into tho sea, and tho
huge, majestic masses seemed to bo moving
to the southeast. The Helvetia passed near
enough to several of them to distinguish

lainly the noiso of tho waves as they broko
against the rugged sides of tho bergs. As

ic night closed iu aud tbo moou arose tlie
gin was indeed beautiful.
Tho British steamer Altmoro, from Liver- -

poll, also encountered a number of icebergs,
probably tho same the Helvetia met with.
Her commander, Captain Watson, describes
one as being a tnilo long and 200 feet high.

Prevention is surely better than cure; and
to prevent the disease of babyhood from at-

tacking your child, use in season Dr. Hull's
Ilaby Syrup tho safest and best remedy for
children. All druggists sell It.

Eclectic MAfiAzttJn. Tho July num
ber of ilio Ecliclic, beginning a new volume,
has a particular fine steel engraving for a
frontspice. It is entitle "The Frown," and
illustrates the couplet from Goldsmith's

Deserted Village.
The picture represents tho interior of a

chool room, contains eight figures, and is an
excellant specimen of those "child subjects"
which are always and deservedly popular.

The literary contents of the number aro of
somewhat lighter character than usual, and

show that tho editor lias wade concessions to
the tcason when the interest of readers in
serious topics is somewhat languid. Tho fol- - ,
lowing is iho list of articles : "Tho Gospel of
Evolvtion," by Dr. Elam J "Morroco and
tho Moors," "The pinch of Poverty," by
James Payn ; "Henri Murger," "De Pro
fundi," a poem, by Alfred Tennyson ; "An
Escape for Life from a Fijian Cyclone ;"

White Wings," a lachtmg Romance, by
William l!laek,chaptersXXXII,to XXXIV
l'roui tbo Cradle," by Fredrick Locker;
The Grievances of Women," by Mrs. Oli- -

phant ; "A Plea for Musicians;" "Recent
ciencc," supervised by Professor Huxley;
Cymbelinc in a Hindoo Play-bouse- ," by

Harold Littledale ; "Daltonism," (or Color
lllindness,) by William Poylc, V, 11. S ;

The llegicidies of the Century ; j"An An- -

ccdoto of Instinct ;" "Fleus's Method of
Iireathing under water ;" Literary Notices;"

Foreign Literary Notts ;" "Science and
Art," and "Varieties."

Publi-he- d by K. It Pelton, 23 llond street
New Yoik. Terms J5 per year; Eingle num-

ber 45 cents; Trial subscription for three
months, sd.

Thus exclaimed an old gentleman recov
ering from a sever attack of the bronchial
lubes, "Sellers' Cough Syrup cured me."
Price 25 cents.

A Woman's Glove

A woman's glove is to her what a vest
pocket is to a man. But it is more conspic-
uous and in ninety-nin- e cases out of a hun-

dred it is much better regulated. A man
will carry $200 worth of small change, four
matches, half a dozen tooth picks, n short
pencil, and yet not be able to find a nickel,
or a mate1!, or n r encil, or a card, when he
wants it. Not sowithawoma-i- . She has tlio
least bit of a glove, and iu that she carries
the tiuiest band, and a wad of bills, nnd a
memorandum of her Intended purchases of
dry goods, car tickets, matinee checks, and
may be a diminutive powder bag.

We havo no idea how sbo does it how she
manages to squeeze those thousand and one
things into that wee space. But she does it
every time and the glovo never looks discom-

posed or plethoric or ruffled. And when a
woman wants anything concealed about that
glove, she doesn't have the least trouble in
the world getting at it. All that is required
is a simple turn of the wrist, the disspcar-anc- e

of dainty fingers, and the desired ar-

ticle is brought to light. It is a wonder that
no Bavant can explain.

"When wise men speak let tho multitude
give ear. Ueo seller (Aver rills." bow
by druggists.

It may be fashionable for young women
to go Into a retreat bf fore marriage,but their
fathers are generally called upon for an
advance.

When ou call a Connecticut man a liar
he may hityniiorhe may wait aud poison
your cow It is Ibis uncertainty which
makes the Nulmegers rivil to cacb other.

Lydla 12. Piukha.irK Vegetable Com-poun- d

has rapidly made Its way to favor
among druggists, who have observed its ef-
fect on the health of their cUbtomers. Send
to Mrs. Lydla K. Pinkhani, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynu, Ms6 , for pamphlets.

Somoonu aiked a lad how It was ho vss
so s'lort of his age. He replied: ' Father
ktp ineso busy I ain't time to grow,"

Hardlv til be cred ted. I.nttt Is nsvorlKa.
less true, that a sick horse or bad condition.!
ed cow ran be brought up In a few days by"
the use of Simmons' Liver Regulator. The"
powders should bo mixed with ihe food,
and they will eat it readily; and it is sur-
prising ti see what improvement immediate-
ly takos place. It opens tho bowcls,ttrengtb-enlu- g

them, and does all and even more than
the best Condition Powders. A small quan-
tity in the food for chickens will cute chol-fer- n

MuTkeeji the jvoultry healthy.


